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Matters Under Action
Item

Date
Raised

Action Required

Progress

Estimated Date of
Completion

GM
Responsible

1

February
2017

Tasman Road Speed
Issue

The survey and design for a kerb realignment on Tasman Road and a
pedestrian refuge island across to the bus stop were completed in
December but start of work was delayed due to the Covid19 lockdown.
A start up meeting with our Contractor (Higgins) was undertaken on
Thursday 4 June with a view to commencing work the week beginning 8
June.
Contact was made with the resident pre Lockdown and it has been
stressed with the Contractors that they need to inform and work-in with
residents during construction.
The construction of these items to be completed by the end of the July.

In progress.

Sean Mallon

2

November
2017

Haruatai Tennis Courts
Lease

The courts resurfacing is complete and they have been open since 1
August 2019. Signs are in place to let people know hours the courts are
available to the public. The lease and MoU documents are finalised and
currently being signed.

In progress

James
Jefferson

3

December
2017

Ōtaki Railway Station
Building

The railway station building renovation is now held up due to ongoing
discussion between the NZTA and Heritage New Zealand regarding
adjustment or modification work to the platform canopy.

In progress

Sean Mallon

In progress

James
Jefferson

This now sits with the NZTA and FCL to resolve and at this time Council
does not have any input until such time as a resolution can be reached
between the parties.
4

July 2018

3205479

Winstones Lake
easement

The Te Roto Road steering group has now been set up, and all work
associated with the Te Roto Road access is being channelled through
that group.
There has been an on-site meeting to look at the options with further
discussions to come.

5

November
2018

Free Wifi on the Main
Street, Otaki

Staff are waiting to confirm the implementation date with the contractor
so the traffic management plan can be submitted to Council for approval.

In progress

Mark de Haast

This has been delayed due to COVID19.
6.

April 2019

Otaki Civic Theatre

A Registered Building Surveyor has inspected the Civic Theatre along
with all other Council Building Assets across the District. Following the
completion of Survey, the Building Surveyor has recommended further
investigation. The report has been received and an update will be
provided at the 4 August Board meeting.

In progress

James
Jefferson

7.

June 2019

Council Flats in Otaki

An independent Building Surveyor has inspected all Pensioner flats
across the District. Our current approach remains to consider
refurbishing Council flats as they become vacant. However, this
approach and a programme of renewal and maintenance will be
incorporated into the development of Council’s wider Asset Management
Improvement Plan.

In progress

James
Jefferson

8.

July 2019

Te Horo Beach Reserve
Funding

As per the last update at the previous meeting. Council staff are
available to discuss potential projects when the community is ready.

In progress

9.

September
2019

Haruatai Park Signage

Improved signage for the park is a future consideration for the Parks
team and budget will be applied for through the Annual Plan.

In progress

10

March 2020

Stride and Ride
Programme for PP2O

A verbal update will be provided at the meeting.

3082432

James
Jefferson

Sean Mallon

Reserve Priorities/Projects: Status Update
Date Raised

September
2014

Project
Ōtaki Beach Development
concept facilitation process.



Improved BBQ Facilities
– Ōtaki Beach
Shade Area – Ōtaki
Beach

Budget

Status

Progress

$10,000

Progressing

Ongoing

$10,000*

On hold

$10,000

On hold

Considered in the overall
development of the beach as
part of the Ōtaki Beach
Development process.

* Upon further investigation the cost of installing a new BBQ may be up to $30,000.

3082432

Estimated Date of
Completion
Road stopping process
underway for land; once that
has completed work can
commence on the
management/development
plan (similar process to
Maclean Park). The road
stopping process is presently
on hold as objections were
received. The
management/development
process is unable to continue
until the road stopping
process has been completed.
Hopefully this process will
recommence by mid 2020.

GM Responsible

James Jefferson

